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Role developmentIntroduction: Therapeutic radiographers play a vital and changing role in the delivery of radiotherapy ser-
vices treating patients with cancer. Advanced Practitioners (AP) and Consultant Practitioners (CP) in
radiotherapy have developed advanced clinical skills and specialisms, enhancing the ability of the profes-
sion to offer a greater depth of cancer services and ease pressure elsewhere in the system.
The aim of this study was to define the opportunity and potential for Advanced Clinical Practice (ACP)
roles in oncology services. Specific objectives were to explore local profiles, role development and oppor-
tunities for standardisation of ACPs in therapeutic radiography and to determine resource requirements
to roll out and ensure continuation of the existing and new roles.
Material and methods: The research was addressed through a qualitative study design using focus groups.
Convenience sampling was used to recruit therapeutic radiography advanced and consultant practition-
ers (N = 36) from the respective radiotherapy departments in England to participate in regional focus
groups. Four regional areas were identified for inclusion. Data generated was analysed thematically.
Results: The findings are presented in four themes: ownership of professional identity, desire for stan-
dardisation and guidance, drivers of role development and self-directed educational routes.
Conclusion: Key findings from the focus groups indicated the need for standardisation in job descriptions,
roles and responsibilities and a key understanding of career progression. The professional identity of the
AP is acknowledged by independent, autonomous working; however, this can only be facilitated if the
correct training is undertaken and the necessary support structures are in place to enable career progres-
sion. Challenges associated with role development are 1) lack of career and pathway guidance, 2) lack of
clear educational routes, 3) lack of standardised roles.
 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of European Society for Radiotherapy &
Oncology. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
NHS England policies [1–3] have acknowledged approaches to
delivering new models of care to include expanding health and
care roles and ensuring a flexible workforce that can provide the
high-quality care. Specifically, the document Allied Health Profes-
sionals into Action [4] proposed the use of AHPs (such as therapeu-
tic radiographers) to transform health, care and wellbeing across
the sector in supporting transformation of the workforce and opti-
mise patient outcomes. One area identified was advanced levelpractice for clinical staff (termed Advanced Clinical Practice),
where practitioners would develop advanced clinical skills and
specialisms, in order to enhance the ability of the profession and/
or department/service. Advanced Clinical Practice is defined as a
level of practice characterised by a high level of autonomy and
complex decision-making, underpinned by a Master’s level award
or equivalent that encompasses the four domains of clinical prac-
tice, management and leadership, education, and research, with
demonstration of core and area-specific clinical competence [5].
In oncology services, opportunities for the development of
advanced level practice and site specialist roles across clinical set-
tings to support patient care have been clearly identified in the
Cancer Workforce Plan 1: Delivering the cancer strategy [6]. The
plan acknowledged that cancer alliances were developing service
Table 2
Specialities.
Consultant Practitioner Advanced Practitioner
Head and Neck IGRT
Palliative Lung
Prostate Head and Neck
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riences of people living with cancer and beyond. The new service
models provide existing staff to develop new skills, roles and
responsibilities to employ their expertise within multidisciplinary
teams. Notably, it identifies seven initial priority workforce areas
along the cancer pathway to meet the demands of personalised
cancer services. One of the workforce areas includes Therapeutic
Radiography, recommending the opportunity to upskill experi-
enced therapeutic radiographers into Advanced Clinical Practi-
tioner roles and exploring service models and innovative practice
to improve delivery.
Therapeutic radiographers provide a significant contribution to
the planning and delivery of accurate radiotherapy treatments
using a wide range of sophisticated and technical equipment;
yet also possess unique expertise and skills required to care for
patients before, during and after radiotherapy. They are also able
to demonstrate a high level of patient care, assisting patients to
cope with the daily physical, emotional and psychological
demands of having radiotherapy treatment [7]. As such it makes
them uniquely placed to deliver integrated care across the radio-
therapy pathway. Moreover, it is their extensive involvement in
cancer care delivery that makes a therapeutic radiographer an ideal
candidate for role development [8]. New roles at advanced and
consultant levels of practice have been highlighted as key to
streamlining, focussing care and supporting patients across the
radiotherapy pathway [9–12].
The aim of the research was to define the opportunity and
potential for Advanced Clinical Practice (ACP) roles in oncology ser-
vices, with specific objectives to explore local profiles, role devel-
opment and opportunities for standardisation of ACPs in
therapeutic radiography and to determine resource requirements
to roll out and ensure continuation of the existing and new roles.Material & methods
Purposive sampling was chosen as the overall sampling strategy
as it is generally used where there are small sample sizes consist-
ing of 30 cases or less [13]. In this instance the cases refer to the
different Radiotherapy Cancer Centres across England, which were
purposively selected to gain opinions across a large geographical
area. Convenience sampling was then used to recruit participants
from the respective radiotherapy departments to participate in
the regional focus groups. The sample included advanced and
developing consultant practitioners who had progressed through
the advance practice pathway (see Appendix for definitions). The
regional areas identified were South, Midlands and the East, Lon-
don and North. Thirty-six participants (N = 36) took part in the
focus groups. Tables 1 and 2 lists the participants by region and
indicates their role / speciality as an Advanced Practitioner or Con-
sultant Practitioner.
A semi-structured focus group guide (see Appendix) was used
to guide the focus group discussion. The researchers (ASL, RK)Table 1
Focus group participants and regions.
Region Participants [n] and Role
South Advanced Practitioner n = 6
Consultant Practitioner n = 4
Midlands and the East Advanced Practitioner n = 5
Consultant Practitioner n = 1
North Advanced Practitioner n = 5
Consultant Practitioner n = 4
London Advanced Practitioner n = 10
Consultant Practitioner n = 1
98adapted the sequence and form of questions to gather follow-up
information on answers and facilitate participants to tell their sto-
ries [14]. To ensure consistency and parity all four focus groups
were facilitated by ASL and assisted by RK. In addition, it was
important the researchers remained neutral throughout and
avoided expressing any personal opinions to enhance the credibil-
ity of the results. Focus groups were audio-recorded with the par-
ticipants’ permission and then transcribed on Microsoft Word.
Thematic analysis was used to inductively analyse the qualitative
data collected using Braun and Clarke’s [15] approach: familiarisa-
tion of data; generating initial codes; searching for themes;
reviewing themes; defining and naming themes; producing a
report. The two researchers reviewed the transcripts indepen-
dently and then agreed the codes. Each transcript was then coded,
and collective themes were agreed within the presence of an exter-
nal academic (LB) to enhance credibility.
The study was approved by London South Bank University
School of Health and Social Care Ethics Committee. All participants
were provided with a participant information sheet and written
informed consent was obtained prior to data collection. Data was
anonymised to ensure confidentiality was maintained. Focus group
participants were asked to keep the discussions confidential to the
group. Anonymous data were stored securely on password-
protected cloud servers within the University.
Results
Four primary themes emerged in the focus group data: ‘‘owner-
ship of professional identity”; ‘‘desire for standardisation”; ‘‘drivers
for role development” and ‘‘education and development”. The con-
tent of the themes are outlined in the subsequent section with
quotations illustrating each of them.
Theme 1 - ownership of professional identity
This theme focussed on how participants perceived their own
roles but also how they were perceived by the multidisciplinary
team members and patients. Job titles were a visible label for par-
ticipants professional identity and important to them, yet the focus
groups revealed a variation of titles and inconsistencies of how
these titles were applied within respective clinical departments.
Although participants were recognised as advanced or consultant
practitioners, this was not always reflected in their job descrip-
tions. Participants preferred not to use complicated titles with dif-
ficult terminology when they introduced themselves to patients.
The Consultant Therapeutic Radiographers (CTR) in particular
noted that their title often confused patients, as it implied that
they were medically trained. They were able to deal with this con-
fusion by applying a range of ways in which they communicated
with their patients.
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that. I don’t go into detail about the extra training unless they
ask, and they don’t often point it out, or they don’t, I’m surprised
actually that they don’t very often wonder where the doctor is at
the mark-up session, they’re quite happy”
Participants acknowledged that their title was important when
working with other healthcare practitioners as it provided them
with a professional identity and showed their level of competence
in terms of decision making. Participants also shared that their
roles were often confused with other professional groups such as
nurses. Several participants had found that patients tended to refer
to healthcare practitioners as nurses.
‘‘I’ve used my title more in a multi-professional team to try and
make it clear that I’m not a specialist nurse, otherwise people will
treat you like a specialist nurse and expect you to be doing that
specific role in radiotherapy. I’ve had to make it quite clear that
that’s not my role.”Theme 2 - desire for standardisation and guidance
Although a recognised national definition for Advanced Practice
across all health professions exists, the interpretation and under-
standing of the pillars of practice within the definition are not
clear. Participants explained that their roles were predominantly
focused on the clinical domain and found it difficult to demon-
strate how they engaged in all four pillars of practice. The time
to undertake these roles was identified as the most common chal-
lenge. Some of the participants were able to acknowledge how
they engaged in the four pillars, yet they could not always clearly
define their engagement, leading to blurred boundaries of roles.
‘‘Where is your practice defined? Is it defined in your job descrip-
tion? Is it once you’re titled as advanced practice? Is it your scheme
of work where you will only receive certain types of patients?”
Concerns over the lack of standardisation and recognition of the
additional roles and responsibilities undertaken by advanced prac-
titioners which are often not reflected in their job descriptions or
acknowledged by their employers were reported. Some felt that
the roles were only developed to address a service need, or for cost
saving, without any consideration of the individual development
needs. Additional guidance in relation to role implementation,
standardisation of roles and role boundaries was recommended.
This was important particularly for new advanced or developing
consultant practitioners. Some guidance was sought from the pro-
fessional body, other advanced practitioners and shared interest
groups.
‘‘I found it difficult when I came into my role because I had a job
description saying what the aim of the role was, but very little
guidance as to how we are supposed to achieve that.”Theme 3 - drivers of role development
Participants identified service need as the reason for the devel-
opment of their role. The changes and practice and the technolog-
ical advances were often cited as the reasons for the evolution of
the role.
‘‘My role was very much based on addressing the service need as
we have a shortage of Consultant Oncologists. This is an on-going
issues, I think it’s a national issue as well. They were prioritising
the radical patients because of the targets but the palliative
patients were waiting longer for treatments.”99Clinical skills overlap was also acknowledged as a role develop-
ment driver, with participants indicating that they took on roles
that were previously undertaken by registrars allowing them to
focus on more complex areas of practice. Moreover, participants
identified that their roles were developed and evolved due to their
own interest and personal drive by continuing in personal develop-
ment and training.
‘‘I sort of overlap with the registrars who’ve got their FRCR part 1
because they can prescribe the bone and brain mets”
‘‘My role has not come through a departmental decision, it came
about through my own choice and interest and pushing into a role
that interests me. There is a niche market there”Theme 4 - education and development
Participants shared educational career progression experiences
that were characterised by lack of guidance or no official/standard-
ised pathways. Participants were often frustrated with the chal-
lenges associated with career progression.
‘‘There is no set pathway, is the problem I have found. I know
speaking of roles where the consultant post has been built in mind
with the training programme. I came into the role and, knew I
needed to do a Masters”
Participants also raised concerns towards the lack of time to
enable them to conduct research and produce publications.
‘‘Carving out the time to allow you to actually write papers. . . You
do need time out of your five days a week to allow you time to
think, to read, to do your own literature reviews and then write
things up. I found that there was no time for that.”
Participants agreed on the importance to continuously train and
develop skills even if they were not undertaking a formal accred-
ited course. In addition, record keeping of the respective compe-
tencies and clinical skills training that they undertook. There was
recognition of clinical skill and competency development to be
underpinned by a theoretical framework and an academic award.
Participants acknowledged the importance of other training needs
such as research and leadership skills.
‘‘I did do a research module and leadership module as part of my
MSc. . .these were really essential modules. . . these give you those
essential foundations really for advanced practice.”Discussion
The key findings from the focus groups demonstrated the need
for standardisation in job descriptions, roles and responsibilities
and a shared understanding of career progression. The professional
identity of the advanced and developing consultant practitioner is
acknowledged by independent, autonomous working [16,17] how-
ever, this can only be facilitated if the correct training is under-
taken and the necessary support structures are in place to enable
career progression. Similarly, in a study regarding advanced prac-
tice radiation therapy (APRT) roles in Singapore, a highly compre-
hensive and structured programme was key to ensure that the
APRTs were equipped with the skills and abilities to execute the
new role [18]. Role evolution is often characterised by mismatched,
non-strategic educational pathways advocated by line managers or
supervisors without any clear alignment with the strategic service
needs. Additionally, by personal career progression needs and also
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own role development in order to meet service needs [19].
The role of advanced and consultant practitioners is not clearly
understood by patients or other health professionals [20] and more
canbe done to raise the profile andhighlight the necessity of the role
to demonstrate the impact on patient pathways and service delivery
[21,22]. An evaluation of advanced practice roles in Canada,
acknowledged that role clarity is essential not only for the practi-
tioner assuming a new AP position, but also for all others who are
involvedwith, or impactedby it [23]. Furthermore, there areno clear
examples of how the impact of the role weremeasured or acknowl-
edged within the respective cancer centres. Variations across
regions clearly highlight the need for standardisation of the roles
to enable transparency and transferability of a skilled workforce.
Practitioners were aware of the four domain areas recognised
within the definition of Advanced Practice, but healthcare practi-
tioners in oncology were not able to clearly outline how and when
they undertake these respective roles. Most of their time and
responsibilities are associated with their clinical role and the
patient pathway and even though they see the respective domain
areas as one, they were not able to articulate specific areas of prac-
tice for education and leadership. Practitioners show a keen inter-
est in undertaking research but are consistently challenged in
gaining the time and support to undertake research specific activ-
ities within their day-to-day working [24]. Leadership is recog-
nised as a key foundation of the advanced role with practitioners
highlighting autonomous working and critical justification in their
patient pathway decision making [25]. A very recent study [11] of
advanced clinical practice amongst Allied Health Professionals
supports the findings from this study and highlights disparity of
working across the four domain areas of practice.
There is a clear lack of standardisation of advanced and devel-
oping consultant practitioner roles. Practitioners are continuously
challenged with finding information to support their own profes-
sional and development needs within oncology. Even though they
are highly regarded and valued by other professional groups in
oncology, they acknowledged a lack of support for role develop-
ment from some groups. Most roles are developed due to a service
[26]. Hilder et al reinforce this issue acknowledging that the grow-
ing demand for services, the expansion of radiotherapy services
and the rapidly changing technology have provided motivation
for the development of APRT roles in Australia [27]. However, there
is no formal measures put in place to capture the impact of these
new roles other than patient throughput.
Key driving forces associated with role development are the
lack of clinical consultants and registrars within sites specific areas
such as breast, lung, head and neck which has resulted in the
development of advanced and consultant roles in these areas
[28]. However, it should be noted that Advanced and Consultant
Therapeutic Radiographers were recognised as highly driven indi-
viduals who have negotiated and shaped their career pathways
despite these challenges.
Career progression is themost important aspect of advanced and
consultant roles, but they are continuously challenged in this area.
Educational pathways are not clearly defined and even though
practitioners accept the need for a higher-level education [29] they
continue to question the validity of a full MSc and PhD to enable
them to undertake the role. Practitioners recognise clinical compe-
tence and skill development as the most important aspect of their
role but are required to demonstrate this at different levels.Conclusion
The findings from the focus group enabled participants to tell
their story and share experiences, capturing both the meaning100and the context of advanced and consultant practice, thus produc-
ing useful knowledge that will help guide the development of
Advanced Clinical Practice roles. However, a number of challenges
exist and were noted as lack of career and pathway guidance, lack
of clear educational routes, and lack of standardised roles
Recommendations
Thefindings fromthe focusgroupshave led toanumberof recom-
mendations regarding the potential for ACPs role within oncology.
Recommendations for service commissioners
 Work with clinical departments to ensure a coherent approach
to career progression pathways for ACPs in Oncology.
 Explore further opportunities for new roles to enhance patient
pathways and improved access to oncology services.
 Promote understanding of AP and ACP roles across the work-
force and the public and ensure that titles reflect both profes-
sional identity and advanced practice, with consistency across
professions.
Recommendations for employers
 Employers should support the development of the ACP under
the four domain areas, as identified within the multi-
professional framework for advanced clinical practice in Eng-
land (HEE, 2017).
 Ensure job descriptions and job roles outline the advanced prac-
tice roles and capabilities undertaken across all four domain
areas, set out in the HEE (2017) framework.
 Promote an understanding of the role across all professional
groups within Oncology services, and clearly outline how this
role might differ from that of a clinical specialist.
 Consider the educational pathways to ensure that ACPs within
Oncology are consistent across the allied health professions
workforce, with attention to: banding, titles, job descriptions,
funding and availability of educational preparation and contin-
uing education.
 Provide support through a structured mentoring / coaching sys-
tems within the clinical service delivery.
 Put in place systems for evaluation to measure the impact of the
role on patient pathways and service delivery.
 Work in collaboration with education providers to ensure that
educational provision,whichmeets advancedpractice core capa-
bilities, is accessible for ACPs and supports career development.
Recommendations for education providers
 Work collaborativelywith service commissioners and employers
to provide accessible education for ACPs that meets advanced
practice requirements and continuing education needs across
the core capabilities, and profession-specific needs.
 Provide specified examples of career pathways for ACPs within
Oncology to demonstrate how they can progress from practi-
tioner to advanced practitioner and beyond.
 Provide opportunities for collaborative working to ensure all
four domain areas are met within the ACP profile.
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